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ONLY TABLETS MARKEDWilson WouldMl INSIDE BATH
Force Turks j “BAYEir ARE ASPIRINMAKES YOU LOOK

From EuropeAND EL FRESH Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”
ARGUMENTS STRONG FOR THEIR 

EXPULSION FROM 
'* CONSTANTINOPLE

Says a glass of htit water with 
phosphate before breakfast 

keeps illness away.
Physicians the world over recom

mend the inside bath, declaring this 
is of vastly mtnfe importance than out
side cleanliness, because the skin 
pores do not absorb impurities into 
the blood, causing illhealth, while the 
pores, in the ten yards of bowels do.

Men and women are urged to drink 
each morning, before .bredkfasft, a 
iflass of hot water with a terspoonfnl 
of limestone phosphate in it, as a 
harmless means of helping to wash 
from the stomach, liver, kidnes and 
bowels the previous days indigestible 
material, poisons, sour bile and tox
ins; thus cleaning, sweetening and 
purfying the alimentary canal be
fore eating any food.

Those who wake up with bad breath, 
coated tongue, nasty taste or have a 
dull aching head, sallow complexion, 
acid stomach; others who have bilious 
attacks or constipation, should obtain 
a quarter pound of limestone phos
phate at the drug sore. This will cost 
very little- but is sufficient to show 
the value <x? inside bathing.

Miss Emma Wilson and Miss May 
Ferriott of.Buffalo, who have been 
visiting Mrs. William McCarthy,

WASHINGTON, (MArdh 131—'Vig
orous expression of President -Wilson’s 
opinion that “the often expressed in
tention of the allies that the anomaly 
of- the Turks in Europe $hould cease’’ 
should be carried out in framipg the 
Turkish treaty, characterized tile 
American rejbiner to the recent All
ied note transmitting information to 
the status of treaty negotiations.

While the strength of arguments 
for retention of the Turks in Con
stantinople was recognized, ‘the noté 
said, the American government be
lieves that “the arguments against 
it are far stronger and contain cer
tain ' imperative elements which it 
would not seem poss'ble to ignore

The American rejoinder was hand
ed to the French ambassador here on 
March 24th for transmission to Prem
ier Millerand and made public tonight 
by the state department on advices 
that it had beeen delmvered.

For Colds, Pain, Headache, Neural- package which contains complet» j|. 
~;a, Toothache, Earache, and J.OT rections. Then you are getting ry- 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica. Nett- Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin nr,

over nuif-

gia, Toothache, Earache, and _for

NO DISCOUNT ON CANADIAN MONEY ritis, take Aspirin marked with the scribed by physicians fo 
name “Bayer ^ or you are not taking ieen years. Now made 
Aspirin at all. Handy tin boxes conta

Accept only x “Bayer Tablets of lets cost but a few cent 
Aspirin” in an unbroken “Beyer” also, sell larger “Bayer

There is only one Aspirin—“BaF»f'"»‘-Ycu must say “Bayer" '
Aspirin Is the '.rado merit (regljti-red In f"»ltada, »t Ba Mamifstlure of Mon-, 

aeetlcacldeste;* of Saltcyiicactd. While it Iff «veil known t 1 Aspirin means Bav« 
manufacture, to acai^t the puBU - Aselast tn.vitiona, thr >ts of Bayer Comuae

15 Falls—St—2 Stores—21 1 1 Main-St
BARGAIN BASEMENT 115 FALLS STREET

Niagara Falls, A. Y.
Canadian National Râdways 

Operated at a Loss of Just 
$14,000,000 During Past l

year, 40,000 copies of the new maps 
will be sent to the schools of the prov
ince. ’

Educationists are awaiting With 
much interest the arrival of these, 
maps, none of which have reaced here 
as yet. Copies will be sent direct to 
the principals of the collegiate insti

tute, while the school inspectrs will 
take care, of the suply for the public 
and separate schools.

MAPS OF EUROPE

The new maps depicting Europe 
as it emerged from the war are ex
pected to arrive in the city soon, to 
be distributed free among the schools 
As the new Ontario geography Will 
not be ready till Stptember of next

The ne wAHan Theatre is so near
ly completed that it is expected to 
open rt within three weeks, The Jour
nal learned today.

OTTAWA, March 31—The Cana
dian National Railways operated at 
a loss of $47,000,000 durin ghe fiscal 
year ended on March 31, 1919, accord
ing to the first annual budget submit
ted to the house of commons today by 
Pr. Reid, minister of railways.

The budget shows the loss divided 
as follows:

Canadian Northern, $6,500,000, and 
International Railway and Transcon-^ 
tinetal, $7,500,000.

I additio there were fixed charges 
of $19,000,000 to be met.

Operating loss on G. T. P. $5,500,
000. '

Fixed charges on G. T. P. $8,500,
000.

Out of every dollar eared by the 
roads, Dr. Reid said, 78 cents went in 
wages to the employees. Operating 
expenses increased from $84,000,0001 
virtually to $108,000,000. These ad- j
vancea were due largely tc increases 1 burg, and then took sis'ôwn life.

PRETTIEST NURSE
TOO PRETTY FOR JOB

Coilstrftctioii diiTjing the grant 
year, he Said will be limited 11 tbi 
completion -of the lines in the W«U 
No more, werk will be done fc the! 
present on the Hudson Bay Rai mi 

An increase of 25 p-.r cent ba| J on 
last year’s earniang* ad favor by 
the board of managcmeiit, won ap. 
proximate $80,909,Ofit Dr. Rci =ti- 
ted. Any such increase for govern
ment roads also

WASHINGTON, March 31—Prin
cess Nadija Vasilievna Toubetzkoy, 
styled the most beautiful nurse in the 
World, objected to the admiration of 
movie men, reporters ayd a curious 
public while performing her duties at 
Garfield Memorial Hospital. Conse
quently she left Saturday, after in
forming the Superintendent tha he 
.ordeal was “too nerve racking” and 
has not returned.

No Discount on Canadian Money
Would have to be

GOOD FRIDAY MAIL

On Good Friday there will be no de
livery by letter, carrier. The general 
delivery wicket and registery wicket 
yill be open from 9 to 11 a.m. The 
.office for box holders will be open 
from .7.30 a.m. to 9 p.m. All mail for 
despatch closes at 12 noon.

Wall Street was governed by cau
tion professional traders being most 
active.

Do not forget 
to file your

Income Tax Return
on or before the 30th of April,11820.

Top Coats A LL persons residing in Canada^em- 
ployed in Çanada, or carrying’ on 

business in Canada, are liable t<£ â tax 
on income, as follows:—

1. Every unmarried person, or wide#, or 
widower, without dependants as deflned^bythe 
Act, who during the calendar year 1919 received or 
earned $1,000 or more.

2. All other individuals who during f ike 
calendar year 1919 received or earned $2,016 % 
more.

3. Every corporation and joint stock company
whose profits exceeded $2,000 during the fiscal 
year ended in 1919* \

Dominion of Canada

For Easter Department of Finance

Recommended 
As the Bèst 
American Makes

Forms to U8e<*inreturns on or before 
the 30th of April, 1920.

ALL INDIVIDUALS other than 
farmers and ranchers must use
Form T»l.

FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
must use Form T 1A.

CORPORATIONS and joint 
stock companies must use Form 
T2..

General Instructions
Obtain Forms from the Inspectors or 

Assistant Inspectors of Taxation or from 
Postmasters.

Read carefully all instructions on 
Form before filling it in.

Prepay postage on letters and docu
ments forwarded by mail to Inspectors of 
Taxation.

Penalty
Every person required to make a return, who 

falls to do so within the time limit, shall be 
subject to a penalty of Twenty-five per centum 
of the amount of the tax payable.

Any person, whether taxable, or otherwise, 
who fails to make a return or provide Informa
tion duly required according to the provision of 
the Act, shall be liable on summary conviction 
to a penalty of $101 for each day durine 
which the default continues. Also any person 
maklne a false statement In any return or In 
any Information required by the Minister, shall 
be liable, on summary conviction, to a penalty 
not exceedlnfi $10,001, or to six months' Imprison
ment or to both fine and imprisonment.

Make your returns promptly and avoid 
penalties.

Address INSPECTOR OF TAXATION, 
HAMILTON; ONT.'117-119 Palls Street Niagara Falls, N. Y

W. BREADNER,
Commissioner of Taxation

STORE OPEN GOOD FRIDAY
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